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LETTERS
closed examination system. 
Torrance has developed one 
of the most comprehensive.

October 7, 1963 
Torrance, Calif. 

To the Kditor:
Where I grew up we were

taught pride of family, pride 
of our city and pride for our 
 chool.

Loyalty to one a a to Ihe 
other.
When a tragedy came to any 
of these, no one was alone. 
What hurt one. hurt us all. 
Therefore I believe our po 
lice department, 
suffered of late.

our population was being 
served by 144 on our force 
plus seven new applicants, 
who. by now may be with 
us. Our support today will 
help to lighten the heavy 
burden each man now car 
ries, because a fellow offi 
cer saw fit In Ihrow pride 
aside.

I have, myself, received.a 
ticket for speeding. This 
does not. nor should it give 

which has! me, or anyone else, cau.se to 
now needs want to "hit hack." I feel. 

*ach and everyone of u* liv- when an officer cares 
ing in Torrance to stand by enough to pull me over. 1 
them. ! should give thanks. He m;w 

When ;» nlian decides to! have saved my life or he 
join the. Police Department{may have prevented my 
he takes written civil service i causing some one else from 
wcams. .stiff physicals; he suffering because I forgot to

be careful. 
Let us

weeks 
There a 
followed

must be fit in mind as well 
as in body to be sent to the 
aherriff.s academy.

Once there, he has 16 
of daily training. 
re rigid rules to be 

hour*; of grueling 
He learns to han 

dle firearms and must be a 
perfect mark-man, -along 
with hours -pen) in da s 
rooms.

Some will break, for our 
reason or other: but here 
they leave nothing to 
chance. All requirements 
must be met.

Upon graduation from I IIP 
academy, he is placed on the 
force in the area he has 
made his home. Fie now 
works with men who con 
tinue to show him the rou 
tine. Kach has sworn to up-, 
hold law and order: they 1 
have no reason to doubt one i 
another. !

These men work together 
Hide by side. They must han 
die all calls: sometimes, too; 
often, one give? ' !- 'if** in 
line of duty.

Therefore, when <> t ^ u.tv, 
a call comes into the station 
men are sent out. They give 
chase, only to learn one of 
their own has broken the 
law.

They must arrest and take 
him In.

That i* what has to be 
done: uphold the law, re 
gardless of who has broken 
It   son. brother, neighbor 

no mat-

highly efficient, fastest mov 
ing, hardest hitting. bes»t 
equipped, and dependable 
fire departments in the en 
tire nation. Statistics prove 
our fire loss is well below 
the average of comparable 
cities. Not a bad record con 
sidering our square m-i 
area is nearly twice that 
the average cit- .

Sound like flag waving? 
You bet your life it us! We 
have a flag to wave. Whv 
even consider goinu outside 
for unknown "soldiers of 
fortune" from other cities''

A promotion to I'Mri* Chief 
from the ranks trigger five 
subsequent promotions down 
the chain of command. Pro 
motions worked for. studied 
for. and DKSKRVKD. Sonic 
on the department have Kin- 
Science degrees. Many oth 
er*? Yi-rvMnj? toward this 
end. still others pursuin-

Various hoard and com 
missions are appointed to 
study and recommend a lo 
gical course of action in the 
problems that confront their 
particular fields. For any 
council to ignore their find 
ings ami go their own way 
without so much as reading 
a transcript of the study 
smacks indeed of irresponsi- 

cibility. The "If thev- don't 
)f ! like it. let them resign." at 

titude speaks for itself.
An informed citi/enrv Is 

still the American \Vav. 
You. the taxpayer, can help 
strengthen our city by of 
fering your support of this 
proposal to our city officials. 

Torrauce Kire Fighter- 
\ i>rt;il ion,

related specialized college 
remember these; courses in administration, 

imen who serve us; they give public relations, personnel 
us security. Can't we In turn management, chemistry, hy-
show them now we do re 
spect and trust?

The above wa«r written 
out, of courtesy only   and 
sourtesy is contagious.

'Mrs. D. K. Car I berg

draulics. arson investigation, 
etc.

In California ho\v mam \ 
cities of 100,000 or more:

hr.,r Kditor
It \\ ould iipprar thnt it i> 

not only trouble in the po 
lice department that the 
Torrance City Council fa not 
interested in finding out 
about. At last weeks council 
council meeting one coun 
cilman charged that some 
people receive better treat 
ment than others in their 
requests for variance-; ;uvl

20853 Holldole Avenue 
Torrance, California, 90501 
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Press,
3238 Sepulveda Blvd., 

Torrance, California.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

As a resident of the Los Angeles strip and in light of May 

or Isen's recent arrest for drunk driving, I am writing to express 

my gratitude to the news media of this area for publishing the 

fact that we hove been publicly disowned by him. To the people 

of Torrance proper, may I say this. The people living in the Los 

Angeles City strip are your neighbors. They worship in your 

churches, bank in your banks, and spend most of their income in 

your stores. They resent very much, the remarks made about 

their area and attributed to Mayor Isen, quote, "This area is 

always causing our city much unfavorable publicity, and it isn't 

Torrance at all."
Crime and vandalism have never been limited to any one 

area and this washing of the hands and laying the blame else 

where, is not a proper thing to do. I hope that the mayor, through 

his personal experience, will have lost some of his arrogance and 

will have gained a more sympathetic understanding of his neigh-, 

bors and their feelings.
Los Angeles strip resident.

FA 8-9128

Named to Board
Henry Criswold, chairman 

of the Board of Directors of 
Guaranty Bank, announced 
today that William C. Ku- 
low had been elected to'\he 
Board of Directors of (luar- 
anty Bank

Mr. Kulow bring.- \\ i t h 
him a wealth of banking 
experience having been an 
officer of the Rank of Amer 
ica for many years, and is 
well acquainted with the en 
tire South Bay area having 
also served as associate vice 
president of ihe (' a pi 1 n 1 
Company.

Quite active localK. Mr« 
Kulow. is serving at t h e 
present time as president of 
the board of the Rolling 
Hills Realtors, as a member 
of the Los Angeles County 
Highway Traffic and Safetv 
Committee: is a past presi 
dent of the Palos Verdes Ro 
tary ami last year was elect 
ed Citizen of the Year of the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula. ^

population hold open < h'" fV xoning changes nnd he
examinations'1 Kact: N'ONK 

To work for the City of 
Torrance we had to he at 
least one vear residents. To

that, favors and gratuities 
had something to do with it. 
This councilman went on to 
state he had the proof if

Torrance Press:
1 came to Torrancr v\ hep. 

we had 18,000 population 
and no\f we have oxer IliO,- 
000. I'm glad you bring the 
light on all our city hall 
drunks eye for eye and 
tooth for tooth.

Keep up the good work 
and give 'em hell.

Thank you.
Frank W. Bealac 
3222 Antonio St.

compete in examinations for! anyone was interested in 
Engineer. Captain, Battalion'seeing it. Neither the mayor 
Thief, and Deputy Chief we) nor the other members of 
have to he residents. Now to; the city council showed any 
vie for the Chief's slot, are 
we to face every Tom. Dick 
and Harry from the whole 
State

"Fear of competition'" 
Fact: No! But this wouVI he 
an extremelv lopsided ar 
rangement, completelv un-

or fellow-ot'ficei
ter! !

It i 0 not up (o him to. 
Judge, but to do ' ' MV as! 
he sees it! Wo not; 
describe his shame, to learn 
a fellow-officer has fallen, 
letting down all men in 
form. Kach man looks into

Dear Kditor:
HOW BAD IS OUR FIRE 

DEPARTMENT?
Incompetency was implied 

by the city manager's re 
cent proposal to open the 
Fire Chief's examination to 
Fire Departments of anv 
California city with a mini 
mum of 80.000 population. 
"Get the best man for the 
job." has been tlje cry.

Read on, fellow tax-pav 
ing citizen, it Is high time 
you get a good look at all
the
We too. want the host man
for the job

"Lack of rmaliiiod appli 
cants" . . .? Facts: \ot one 
but 21 Torrance Fire Offj- 

! cet-« with a minimum of 10 
years service are available

necessarv and morallv dead 
wrong, doing outside our 
city for a Kire Chief could 
pave the way for going out 
side for lower classifications 
as well, which in turn would 
he the beginning of the de 
struction of our entire Civil 
Service svsteni. The svstem 
which <>nal>le- the 118.0IX) 
population metropolis to op 
erate efficiently with only 
780 employees, compared to 
such smaller cities as Glen- 
dale with 1182 emnlovees. 
Pasadena with 1702. Bur- 
bank with 10<)!>. Santa Mon 
ica with 087, etc. Let's not 
take another step in the di 
rection of the snoilx s\ stern! 

The canab'e Citv officials
facts to be considered.! are sincerely trying, we

trust, to arrive at H solution 
which will benefit Torrance. 
Hats off to the council and 
Civil Service Board mem 
bers \vho voted against out 
side examinations. They also 
recogni/e the nit fa lls rind

sound Civil

i« to allow

interest in listening to what 
this one councilman had to I 
say let alone interest in sec-! 
inu bis proof.

When this councilman. 
gained the floor at the coun 
cil session the other mem 
bers had exoected to bear. 
"Take Me Out to the Ball 
dame." instead of that he 
star UN I singing about favor 
it ism ami gratuities, free air 
plane rides and offers to 
purchase proper! v bv people 
connected with the city after 
refusing to give a variance 
OI1 the e\;ict same piece of 
prooeil\.

While the one councilman 
wax telling his story other 
members of the council were 
laughing and talking. Atone 
point the speaking council 
man admonished his fellow 
c o u ri c i I m a n bv stating, 
"Now listen you guys keep 
quiet and listen. Srou isaid 1 
could talk so listen to me. T 
want you to heat1 this. 1 i 
However, no one ^as ittt^i-j 
estcd in listening. The meet-] 
Ing took on the appearance i 
of amateur night where' 
someone had forgotten thcj 
gong. I

The mayor and ritv coun 
cil max not be interested in

Seamanship 
Course Sei

The Cii.i-t lliutrd . \iixil- 
iary will conduct a free 10 
week course in Basic Sea 
manship beginning Tues 
day. Oct. 1.">. at. 8 p.m. at 
Domingue/. High. 417 West 
Alondra. Compton.

The course, which will be 
held every Tuesday, eve 
ning, will Jnclude instruc 
tions in seamanship, rules 
of the road, aids to naviga- 
t i o it equipment require 
ments, navigation and pilot 
ing, and safety precautions.

Students who satisfactor 
ily complete the course will 
be awarded a I'.S. Coast 
duard Certificate of Com 
pletion. Cmdr. M. YY. Tie- 
hen. 11th Coast duard Di- 
Irid director of auxiliary, 
.said todav.

Further informal ion on 
the course may be obtained 
at the first class meeting or 
by writing Director of Aux 
iliary, llth Coast d u a r d 
District. 70ti Times Building, 
Long Beach 2, California.

SCIENCE
Xew discoveries in science 

. . . will continue to create) 
a thousand new frontiers for) 
tho-e \\ho would still adven 
ture.

 Herbert Hoover i

EDUCATION
Kvcry student must be a 

volunteer in the intellectual 
and spiritual struggle to pre 
serve freedom for mankind. 

- Franklin Roosevelt

BRIDGE GAMES!
EVENINGS 7:30

TUESDAY, WIONISOAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WIDNISDAY AND THURSDAY

Kntrft lh« fun «t »lavin« bridir tamt* tuMrvitvd fey «»Mrt 

dirtctoM. ftrini y«vur fritnd* »*r an  xcittnt t**tlM»l

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4121 Pacific Coast Hwy. (N««r Fi»h Shanty) 

Walttria Phont FR 8-7909

DENTAL PLATES
EASY CREDIT 

TERMS

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT. 

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
IN ONE OFFICE

36 MOS. TO PAY

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

OPEN EVES. A SAT.

I
PENTATHOL

FOR EXTRACTIONS

  DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED
* O.A.S PENSIONERS WELCOMED
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Phone 
FAirfox

8-0250
HONOR

You ('an be deprived of, 
3'our money, your .job and 
your home by someone else.j 
but remember that no onej 
can ever take away ypur 
honor.

l.von Phelpsi

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTISY
NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR MODERN AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

hoping to find a small'glim- ^° comPfte- The**1 fine men| demorali/lng effects of t.-nn-j what this coutu-ihmin had to 

tner of trust.
Trust he must not ask for 

but trust we should have. ^ ,ntpiw|_ jn ^ ̂  , ^ ̂  1h| .pp ,,, ^^ ̂
There is trust, if ue stop 
long enough to realize they 
too are humane, that now 
and then theie will be one 
among them who falls, along 
the way. Yes, even several. 
This can not, nor will not 
end the fine work of the 
officers still with the force; 
he must carry, also, the bur 
den put on him by this fal 
len officer.

Today our police depart 
metn goes about their work 
while an investigation, now 
under way, from outside our 
city, goes on. F have talked 
with several, from our police 
department. They dn not 
condemn u<* for our failinc* 
In fact thev welcome thi* in 
veatigatlon. knowing when 
It has been completed. ^1 
will return to normal again

There in but one thing to 
be said concerning the cour 
tcsy cards, or Get out of Jail 
Free cards   Our fallen of 
fleers must have left theirs 
at home, when they were 
caught. Wouldn't it have 
run easier on every one to 
have "honored" their 
"cards" and forgotten the 
 ntire mess?

Irvctteed. it is easy to knock 
down a man who ha* al 
ready received a hard blow! 
Every man on our police 
fore* f ould rather 
have i« « blow than 
the -,< at thai mar<? several 
badgrv because one among 
them failed to care or have 
pride enough to wear,

Ai of Julv 1. this vear.

have proven thernseleves on! nering with a 
everv competitive step of i Service system. 
the ladder. They have a sin-: Our proposal 

in
dieated to the Kire Service.How Chief, with 10 
and have devoted their lives] minimum service, to corn- 
to protecting life and uroo-! pete for the post In a closed 
ertv in this "All-American examination. Provision for
City."

Ts the Torrance Kire De 
partment's general perform 
ance inferior? Fact*- f^ " 
the years, under t!

this proposal would allow 
21 officers to compete, and 
must come bv amending the 
>,voc rtn (. ordinances effecting 

ion of a Fire Chief.

say and what i* goint: on in 
Torranco but the citr/ens of 
Torrance arc interested. II i 
is time the people of this! 
community demand that 
their mayor and councilmen 
listen to valid criticism and 
take stops to make eon-ec- 
tions where called fijr. The 
city council has the power 
to act. ilicv should net.

Since relv.
David K. Lvman

'*u
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Otttc*. Terrene* 
Mere* ». Ut?

A«J!u<Jlc«»«<>   KM' IWWIMM* »y Sv 
Court, L«I Anwtot Ctunty, Calif 
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Mana«ln« Editor 
C<)lt«r

Wfllltm Schtll Jr.
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M«n«gtr 
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Ltrry RobtrUon
Ruth P«ttr*on
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C.»|Korn(« 
DA Hilt

MN>*cri»tu>n 
'^ vcM* 

Otlivcry

All 
H«lr

Uc Mr month 
Town. Mr y*«r 112.00

FURNITURE FASHIONS 

EXPOSITIONS

YOU ARE. CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR EXHIBI1 AT 

THE FURNITURE FASHIONS EXPOSITIONS. STARTS SATUR 

DAY, OCTOBER 19TH, THROUGH OCTOBER 27TH. PLACE: 

LOS ANGELES SPORTS ARENA. TIME: 12 NOON TIL 10:30 

P.M. YOU'LL SEE A WORLD'S FAIR OF HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND GET LOTS OF EXCITING IDEAS. SEE YOU IN SPACE 65, 

ALPERT'S TRENDMAKER FURNITURE.

SAVE 50 no ON YOUR ADMISSION BY PICK INK. 

DISCOUNT TICKETS AT ALPLRT'S.

Alpert's

REE

TRENDMAKER 
FURNITURE

20508 HAWIHURNE BOULEVARD

ni'l \ MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Caff in your GENERAL TELEPHONE 
COMMUNICATIONS

get 3 COMPLETE COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY
to b«

Ntw Extcutiv* Model "Hands Frtt'
Phone. l,cl» you hold Rroup conler- 
r JUTS or pcfsonal conversations "hand* 
free." No need to raise handset, or 
even your >t)ice. Flip a switch, and 
MS* it as * regular phone, too. Ad- 
justrthle \olume. nrxv electronic tone 
signal, inodrrn M) ling. Ask your Com- 
nmnu at ion* ConsiiUant nhout it.

like

< >nl\ » complete *nrve\ ran pinpoint preoiselx the eommi 

ntjiv need to improve elrtcirncv and increase profit* And ^om < 

( nnsultant ii * InlK trained professional xxillmg »ml .<lilt- to 

MM vex. Hi* skerviiT* are free. His time « \ovir*.

IneUuleH in xour complete survey aie a report and anaiyu nl

cormmiiwation* services aie helping xour business operation^ < \ n

conductod without disturbing your <l.n to il«x activiK.

()nc« problem areas (if any) haxr IMCM isolated, xour Cnmrnunu .< 11
Miltant can show you low-cost ami .sometimes no-coat method* of improxcmout.

Don't hesitate to call your Communications Consultant at <Mjr Hus»nes\ offic* 

toilax. A complete survey i* yours for the asking.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America i lorg«it Independent Telephone System


